CASLV Nellis AFB values all of our amazing military connected children and families. As a school, we understand that military youth go through unique circumstances and situations, and we want every military family to know we are here to support them. This page is designed to provide you with easy access links to helpful resources. In addition, the staff in our school have experience in assisting military youth and their families, as we have conducted various training workshops on how to best support military connected children. We are also proud to have many staff members who have direct ties to the military. Please do not hesitate to reach out to our school Military Family Life Counselor (MFLC) – Ms. Vernell Dancy at vernell.dancy@leidos.com.

Here are some additional ways CASLV Nellis AFB supports our military students in transition:

- April – Month of the Military Child - Celebrating our military-connected children through various “Purple-Up” school-wide events and programs
- Regular support sessions with the school MFLC for any military-connected children.
- Special counseling support by the school MFLC for students affected by active-duty parent military obligations (deployment, TDY).
- Children of active-duty families receive priority status in the school’s enrollment lottery.
- Educational options and flexibility for students whose attendance is affected by military obligations such as deployments, TDY, upcoming PCS.
- Specialized links for additional resources for military students and families

For additional support, feel free to email Ms. Carol Padilla, Nellis AFB School Liaison Officer at carol.padilla@us.af.mil. Both Ms. Padilla and Ms. Dancy play an important role in assisting families as they navigate the complexities of transition, PCS, TDY, and deployment that may affect military-connected children.
Resources for Military connected children

- Child Mind Military Families
- Military Children in Our Schools Canvas Course
- Our Military Kids
- MilitaryFamily.org
- Military One Source
- Social Media Hashtags
- Tutor.com for U.S. Military Families
- Military Child Education Coalition
- Military Family Resiliency Training
- Navy Marine Corps Relief Society
- Navy Child Development Centers
- Military Kids Connect
- Blue Star Families Association
- Military Child Education Coalition
- National Military Family Association
- Military State Policy Source
- DoDEA The Military Interstate Compact Resources
- Military Impacted Schools Association (MISA)
- American Red Cross
- Veterans Crisis Line
- March2Success
- National Military Family Association
- Pets for Vets
- Our Military Kids
- Sesame Workshop
- Real Warriors
- National Career Development Association
- Military Impacted Schools Association
- Housing Assistance for Veterans
- Jobs for Returning Service Members
- COVID-19 Military Support
- COVID-19 Military Support Initiative (CMSI)